
NEWS QF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
PACK1SC PLANT CONTRACT

Directors of Coamereial Club Authorised to

Biga in B;hilf of City.

BOND TO BE REQUIRED OF PROMOTERS

Docasneat Will B Signed aa Soon as
approved try Company and Latter

Fnrnlshes the Flaaaplal
References.

x The contract to be entered Into between
the Commercial club of this city and the
American Dressed Beef company, which pro-

poses to aatabllah a packing plant at the
itock yard In Council BlufTa, aa drawn
jp by the club'a secretary, waa submitted
,aat night to the director! of the club for
their approval. After aome alight amend-
ments and additions had been suggested
and decided upon the president and sec-
retary were authorised to sign the contract
on behalf of the club.

Briefly the contract provides that the
American Dressed Beet company on its
part ahall establish a plant here not to
coat leas than 82pO,O00, and with a capacity
of 600 beeves, 1,000 hogs and 500 sheep a day,
and to keep in continuous operation for
not less than five years. For their part
the cJtliens of Council Bluffs will be re-

quire! to donate a tract of twenty acres
o the company, which Is to put up a bond

to cover the cost of the property so as to
protect the city In the event of the com-
pany falling to carry .out Its part of the
contract. The deed to the twenty acres
Is to be placed In escrow and within ninety
days after the deed has been made the
cltlsens are required to furnish the 8126,000

rash bonus demanded by the company In
the nature of a bonus of 26 cents for every
Lead of cattle kilted by It up to 600.0Q0 head.
This bonus la to be paid when the 600,000

cattle are killed and not before. In return
the company will be required to put up a
bond of $160,000 to protect the subscribers
to the bonus fund as a guarantee that the
plant will be kept In operation for the
flva years and not abandoned as soon as
the bonus Is paid.

The executive committee is awaiting sat-
isfactory references as to the standing of
ihe company and Its promoters and back-
ers and until these matters are ascer-
tained the contract will not be forwarded
to the company's representatives In Kan-
sas City.

Plenty of Work for Improvers.
The West End Improvement club will

meet tonight at the county building, corner
if Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h street.
reldents,and voters of the Fifth and Sixth
wards are esoeclallr Invited to be rjreaent.
:oma of the subjects to be discussed will

VOTE FOR THE

BACHELOR GIRL
Wodoeaday Bvenlng:, February 3, at

8 p. m, tha vote was as follows:
M AGGIE KAHLER 4,966

Culver ft Woodbury.' ALLIK BELL, 4,866
I. Muccl.

GRACE HAMILTON ....9.830
Nebraska Telephone Co.

t.lxxle McCreary ....8,697
John G. Woodward ft Co.

Anna Wack ....8.6SO
The John Beno Co.

I.llllan Droge ....3,650
Droge Brofc.

Cora Oretxer : ....8.263
Madison Avenue School.

Lena Datchler ....8,076
519 Eaxt Broadway.

Hattls Hoaa ....l.&6
Washington Avenue School.

I.lllle Altmannsperger ....1,666
Monarch Manufacturing Co.

,niia criasuu ..1.670
Physician.

Anna Ge.rock .. .1.200
107 Park Avenue.

Keren Woods ...1.182

Martha Wernlmont .' 1,110
721 Mynster Street. ,

I.lllle Noreiie 1,046
Muslo Teacher.

Helena Robinson KS
538 Willow Avenue.

Ruth Williams 760
123 Q race Street.

oadte Goes 760
Uvana' Laundry.

Kate Oroneweg 718
McCormlck Harvester Co.

..iHdge Penny aweaaeaee 708
W. C A. Hospital.

Jennie Lindberg 706
Pioneer Implement "Co.

Flora, MendtMihull 640
161 Avenue C.

Maud Bryant 466
Peru Plow ft Implement Co,

Kmma Meyers 450
' B. T. Mo Ate.tura Children 433

E. Children ft Sons.
Mabel Cook 8

John G. Woodward ft Co,
, limma Handke 3.(5

Bourlclus Music House.
Tdah Shedd 820

Twentieth Avenue School,

Votes are given with all purchases at
! Long's. Including printing, stationery,
books, office supplies, subscriptions to
rnagaalnea, perfumes, valentines. A vote
with svery cent's worth..

SEE THE PRIZES AT L.EFFERTS
Now Is the time to vote for the girl of

your choice- - Come In and buy a few val-
entines while you have the entire line to

lect from. Manufacturer said we sold
fiore than any other three dealers com-- I

Ined last year. We expect to beat all
valentine records this year.

Harvoy A. Do Long.
Printer and Stationer.

307 Broadway Telephone 282

' ' Vfi

Wa sell at retail Drays, De-
livery Wagons. Milk Wag-- ,
ona. Express Wagons, Car-rtage- o.

Automobiles, etc
Call and ' see our stock at
1MU South Msln street.

DAVID BRADLEY & CO.
' COUNCIL BLlVfS, IA.

LEWIS CUTLER I
- MORTICIAN.

Thonotl. I
I lit! eggagaewael

BLUFFS.
be the proposed packing house, new grain
elevator, the Tabor railroad and belt line,
Broadway paving, better school facilities.
Water works, Council Bluffs as the termi-
nal point of the Iowa railroads and how It
can be enforced, a public warehouse law
to control the warehouses of the 'state and
the prospect of securing the man who Is
ready to build a beet sugar factory In this
vicinity.

FIND CHILDREN
,

DESTITUTE

Two Cases Which Call for laterven-tlo- a
Owing; te Reflect mt

Fareate.

Steve Dunn, who owns and drives an
express wagon, was yesterday taken to the
state hospital for dipsomaniacs at Mt.
Pleasant on a committment Issued by Judge
Green of the district court last December,
but which had been suspended on Dunn
promising to abstain from liquor. The au-
thorities learned that Dunn had relapsed
Into his former habits and Investigation
showed that his six motherless children
were in a truly pitiable condition.

Since the death of his wife Dunn and Ms
six children, the eldest a boy aged 18, who
has suffered the loss of one arm, have been
occupying a m shanty In the rear
of lot on East Broadway. This single
room was divided by a piece of old carpet,
and when the officers visited the place yes-
terday morning they found one division of
the apartment utilised- - as a stable for
Dunn's, team, while the father and six
children occupied the other.

George Miller, overseer of the poor, made
arrangements to temporarily provide for
the child-e- n, but If their relatives do not
offer to care for them they will be turned
oves to aome society. - .

Another case of motherless and neglected
children was brought to light through the
investigation of Rev. Henry DeLong, who
yesterday applied to Judge Scott of the
superior court to have the five children of
Thomas Fletcher turned over to the Iowa
Children's Horn society.

Fletcher Is a laborer and since his wife
died,' about a year ago, the family has been
cared for by a daughter, Mrs. Mabel
Wright, whose husband, after a forced
marriage, deserted her and her baby. When
Rev. Mr.- DeLiong and an agent of the
Iowa Children's Home society visited the
Fletcher home they found the children in
a truly pitiable condition. There was no
fire in the house and but little food to eat.
Fletcher, while a hard working man, is
said to dissipate his wages in drink. . A
horse belonging' to the family was found
stabled In ona of the rear rooms.

The children sought to be turned over to
the care of the society are: Oeorge, aged
13 ; Guy, aged 11; Herbert; aged 10; Reuben,
aged 7; Blanche, aged I. Fletcher pleaded
that hta children be not taken from him
"nd Promised the court he would endeavor
to do better by them rn the future. Judge
Scott issued an order turning over the
children to the Iowa Children's Horn so-

ciety, but suspended it for thirty days to
see if the father would take better care of
the family.

' Matters In District Cenrt.
The trial of the auit in which George

O'Brien seeks to recover damages in tha i
sum of 86T000 from tha motor company for
being ejected from a car on the night
March 8, 1903, was begun In the district
cpurt yesterday. O'Brien and a companion.
David DeVol, were returning to Council
Bluffs on a late car from Omaha, when
they became Involved In an altercation
with the conductor over the payment of
their fares. On the car reaching the motor
house at Twenty-eight- h street the conduc-
tor secured assistance and O'Brien and
DeVol were ejected. f

DeVol brought a similar suit for $6,000

against the motor company, which was
tried last year and resulted In a verdict
for the motor company and a Judgment
against DeVol for the costs of the action.

Christina Smith, Emma Smith and Jose-
phine Woodworth have brought suit
against Lewis Ryan to have tha probate
of the will of Mrs. Christina Ryan, who
died May 27. 1902, set aside. The plaintiffs
state they are the heirs of Mrs. Ryan,
who owned sixty acres of land In this
city. On October 10, 1902, a will was offered
for probate and they ask that this Instru-
ment be set aside, alleging among other
things that It was secured by undue In-

fluence.

Olsen Bros., plumbers, 700 Bway. Tel A 153.

Organise Roosevelt Clnh.
The Roosevelt Republican club of Potta- -

wattamle county was organised last night
at a meeting held In the office ot W. F.
Sapp in the Metcalf building. There was a
large attendance and W. F. Sapp acted aa
chairman and O. 8. Blanchard as secre
tary.

These committees were appointed: On
nomination of permanent officers. Robert
Wallace, Ed C. Brown, Judge Q. H. Scott;
on constitution, Ovtde Vlen, Thomas Q.
Harrison. Carl Morgan; on permanent head-
quarters, Ed C. Brown, Judge Scott, O. S.
Blanchard.

Resolutions were adopted Indorsing Judge
Scott's candidacy for delegate to the na
tion! convention.

The club Is Intended to be a permanent
organisation for the spring municipal cam
paign and the county and state campaign
next fall. Branch clubs are to be organised
In each precinct In the city. Another meet
lng will be held Friday evening In the
office of Justice Ouren.

At a largely attended meeting of tha
Scandinavian Republican dub last evening
resolutions were adopted Indorsing the can
dldacy of Alderman John Olson for renomt
nation as alderman-at-larg- e. Tha meet'
lng, which waa a most enthuslastlo one.
was presided over by Vice President H. F.
Knudson In the absence of the president.

riumhlng and heating. Blxby ft Boa.

Haiti Batata Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee February 8 by tha abstract, title and
loan ' office of Squire ft Annis, 101 Peart
street:
J. A. L Waddell snd wife to IonardEverett, executor, lot 14 and subdivi-

sion lot 4. Greenwood, a w d....
John Selrlla and wife to John Galvln.part ewV neAi. sec. -- 77-, w d !,
jowrrm owaasing ana wve to L o.

Clssr. lot a. Mock 8, tVlnnount
addition, w d" .' ,. 760

E. H. Anderson and wtfa tn John
Selrlla. lot L block 1 Walnut, w d... 1.800

Four transfers, total..V 83.351

Maoona Dlaenae Tontplo . Property
A joint anfeting of tha servers) Masonio

lodges of tha city waa held test night for
tha purpose of considering what action

"I CanH Go
lS audi a terrible headache." Bated

i norch be said again. Dr. Miles' Autl- -
' VftAi ntii. j .. . , '

tain lua uuicsjt euro ami oniuTrij
prevent headache and all bodily pain, Na
opiates, never uld to Vola.

&iW vn.i t .:j"Il I...ili. f I

TITE OMATTA DAILY I1EE: TnUKSDAT. FEIHaUAItY . 4. 1004.

should ,be taken in reference to the Ma-

sonic temple building. The twenty-yea- r

charter of the original Masonic Temple as-

sociation ha expired by limitation and a
meeting of the stockholders has been called
for Saturday afternoon to consider a re
organization. The proposition before the
Masonic lodges Is whether they shall not
take up all the building stock and each
lodge has appointed a committee to look
Into the matter. The lodges favor buying
the stock provided It can be secured at a
reasonable price, but nothing definite was
decided upon at last night's meeting. ,

Hafer sells lumber. Catch the Idea?

FUNERAL OF FIRE VICTIMS

Mather aaa Five Children Will Be

114 to Flnnf Rest This '
Afternoon.

The funerat of Mrs. Peter Chrlstensen
and her Ave children, victims of the Are

which destroyed their home Monday night,
will be held this afternoon at 1:S0 o'clock
from the Scandinavian Baptist church on
South Seventh street. The pastor, Rev. H.
A. RHchenbach, will conduct the services
and Interment will be In Walnut Hill ceme-
tery. They wlU be burled In two caelcets,
one containing the bodies of the mother
and her baby, while the other will hold the
bodies of the other four children.

Mrs. Christen sen waa 83 years of age, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Vosa of
Hartley, la., who arrived In the city yes-

terday to attend the funeral. Mrs. Chrls-
tensen' Is survived by one brother, Frank
Voss of Crescent, this county, and the fol-

lowing sisters: Miss Lizzie Voss of this
city, Mrs. Andrew Chrlstensen of Crescent
City, Mrs. Hermann. Btudrow of Hartley,
Mrs. David Maaa of Hartley, Mrs. Emma
Brugman of Lamberton, Minn., and Miss
Annie Voss of Watertown, S. D.

Peter Crrtsteneen, the bereaved husband
and father, Is at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Chrlstensen, 1613 South
Ninth street.. s

These have been selected to act as pall-

bearers at the funeral this afternoon: Niels
Thompson, Soren Wilson, Andrew Chrls-

tensen, Max Olson, Chris Johnson, J. J.
Jrhnson, Hans Petersen, Peter Jacobson.

NY T. Plumbing Co. Tsl. 250; night, T 667.

Ogden Hotel Rooms with or without
board; steam heat; freo bath; publlo par-

lor.

MIXOR MKTTOX.

I.effert's glasses fit.
Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets. I

The Faust cigar, 6 cents.
A store for men "Beno's."
Peterson, gun and locksmith. 420 B'y.
Diamond betrothal rings at Ieffert's, ' 409

Broadway. '
i

14-- K and 18-- K wedding rings it Leffert's
409 Broadway.

Irrigated lands are really cheaper than
lands In the rain belt.

Twenty per cent discount sale on all
shoes this week. Duncan Shoe Co.

Twenty per cent discount on picture mold-
ings. Alexander ft Co.. 333 Broadway.

Irrigated lands Increase rapidly in value;
often 100 per cent In two pr three yeara.

The Irrigation region a paradiae for
farmers with good habits and limited
means.

There will be a special meeting this
evening of Bluff City Masonio lodge. for
work In the second degree.

That cement walk you promised yourself
can be made cheaper thwn ever; ask C.
Hafer for price on cement.

w. W. Roller, the Omaha young man
convicted of adultery, haa filed a motion
n t V," ,ipt trial i

1

j wa.'ssued yesterday
toA SlW w, ed ,

Bnd Carrie Pope of Atchison, Kan.,
aged 26.

President Rohrer has called a meeting
r k iihmrv hoard for this evening. to.

further discuss the plans of the Carnegie
library building.

City Detective Murphy i was formally
committed to St. Bernard's hospital yes-
terday by the commisaloners for the in-

sane. Investigation of hia case showed
that Murphy was falling qientally and
needed treatment. -

The Illness of Colonel W. J. Davenpart,
assistant division freight and passenger
agent for the Burlington, has developed
nto pneumonia ana nis conumun moi
ilaht was such as to cause his family and

friends extreme anxiety.
Word has been received here of the death

In Tacoma, Wash., of Harvey Gardiner,
formerly a well known motor conductor
on the Omaha ft Council Bluffs line. It is
thought that Gardiner met his death in
a car accident, Dut particulars w uy
known here.

At the suggestion o Member Graham,
the park commissioners have passed a
resolution recommending the creation of
a fund bv public subscription to defray
the expense of erecting an equestrian
statue of General Grenville M. Dodge in
Falrmount park. '
tv,... win to un tmnart&nt meeting of

Abe Lincoln post. Orand Army of the Re-

public, Friday evening and all members
are requested to be present. The enter
tainment to nave Deen givrn vj
bers of the Woman's Relief corp has been
postponed until Friday. February 19.

John Bchoenlng, who was sent to St.
nemard's hosoltal Tuesday night on order
of the commissioners for the Insane, suc
ceeded yesterdayi in saiieiying iuo
that he was perfectly .sane' and that hi;
fu.niitr mrA fHonda were needlessly alarmed
over his condition. He promised the com-- J
mlHsloners to abstain from drink and the
board discharged him.

The district court Jury lir the suit of
the DeLavai rparator company ini
the Sharpl'ss freamery rompany brought j

.V- - ..).-
In a verdict last nigh

out forty-eig- ht hours.
Tha to recover a number or ma--

"Sold" Yheefendant company andJ.,n. had heen refused, theKl comriS anegVg a breach of
.nntra'nt on Sart of th? plaintiff com- - ,

pany. '

DECLARE WAR ON THE UNIONS

Bloox City Contrnetors Take Btaan
for the "Open hop" Prop-

osition. "

SIOUX CITT. Ia. Feb. Tele- -

gram.)-T- he Builders and Contractors ex- - ,

change haa rwen up m arms againn
trades unions In Bioux City and has de
clared tn favor of an" "open shop policy
during the coming building season. The
exchange wl!l present the matter before
tho Industrial league, an organization which
Includes nearly all tha business men or

Sioux City, organised for mutual protec
tion In case of striken. The exchange In
cludes tha prominent contractors of the
city. It propones to "run Its bualnesa to
suit Itself" and to employ, nonunion men
If It sees fit Tha proapect for a labor war
la good, aa tha local unions do not take at
all kindly to tho attitude of tha exchange.
Tha contractors declare that unionism waa
largely tha causa of a dun building season
last year.

KfUaoort Valley rireaaea Deuaeo.

MISSOURI VALLBT. Is--! Feb. 8.-- Spe-

elal.)--At a meeting of tha Missouri Valley
Fire department It was decided to hold
tha asoual Bremen s ball, February 82 and
tha various . committees on arrangements
were appointed. It was decided that tha
department would retain IU tnemberahls
In the Mapla Valley Firemen's association
and William Neuflnd was elected delegate
to attend tha mlB-wlnt- er meeting of tha
eaaorlaUon at ' Logan. February sX Tha
Firemen's Annual ban Is tha event of the
eeaeon In Missouri Valley, as great In-

terest is manifested by the business men
la maintaining one of the best fire depart
menu In western Iowa, which they hava
Ou the day of the ball the fire department
will giro aa exhibition run and will make

j watnr tta and haok ac4 ladder tent.

HEARINGS OPEN TO PUBLIC

Iowa LegisVire Committee! Decide1

Agiinit Btar Chamber Method

FORMULATING DRAINAGE LEGISLATION

Candidates for Congress In Opposi-

tion to I.ettlBsr Members Boh
I'p In Several lews

Districts.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Feb.' 8. (Special. ) The

most Important action taken by the com-

mittees of the legislature as to the method
of procedure in considering legislation of
great Importance was that by the rail-

road committees in deciding that the hear-
ings shall Je open and public and that the
Interested persons shall have ample no-

tice to appear before the committees and
state their views. The railroad Interests
asked that this be done In regard to a
number of bills that hava been Introduced
looking to radical railroad legislation and
the committees have agreed. The most
Important of these bills are the ones be-

ing pushed In the Interest of the stock
shippers of the state and the bill by Mr.
Delano of Atlantic Is the most radical
yet produced. The bill places railroad
companies under strict regulations In the
shipment of live stock and forbids ' dis
criminations

The pardons committee and other' com- -

rhlttees have also decided upon a number
of public hearings. The Insurance com-

mittees met In Joint session this afternoon
and heard State Auditor Carroll on his
recommendations In his biennial report as
to needed changes In the Insurance laws.

Making; Heavier Fonlahment.
The Important action of the senate today

was the adoption of the measure Introduced
by Senator Saunders of Council Bluffs,
amending the code? so as' to Increase the I

sentence for & person convicted of the
crime of assault with Intent to commit
murder to a term of from ten to thirty
years. The mlxtmum sentence under the
present law Is ten years. Senator Saunders
delivered a short, brilliant speech advo-

cating the bill and pointing out the neces-

sity for It.
Two petitions were (presented to the

senato favoring the establishment of a
state reformatory for women at Knox-vlll- e.

utilizing the state property there
for the purpose, and one petition asked that
the property be turned Into a state In-

dustrial home for the adult blind.

Senator Whipple of Benton presented a
petition signed by 669 citizens, represent-

ing the churches and schools of Vinton,
asking that a law be passed prohibiting
the playing of base ball in the state on

Sundays.
It was Jeclded that when the senate

12. It beadjourns on Friday, February
until Tuesday, February 16. The adjourn-

ment la to be taken to give the members
of the appropriation committed time to
visit the different statei Institutions.

Bills appropriating 14,600 for pay of ad-

ditional legislative employes and making
th unexpended balance of the 8223,000 ap-

propriated by the last assembly for the
use of the capltol commission available

'for immediate use, was adopted.
Drainage Legislation.

The L.g Lill ot the State Drainage asso
elation, trained by a tommlttee or tne aa--

aociation. which .net at Ames last month,
proVidlng.for an elaborate statute for drain- -

age digtrlcta und drainage surveys, and tha
payment for ditches and drains by town-

ships, counties or districts, and for Issuing
bonds where necessary and making con-

tracts for ditches, was Introduced in the
house by Mr. Wright. The bill will form
the basis for the legislation that will be
enacted on this subject during the session.

It Is made necessary by the fact that the
laws heretofore passed of similar nature
have been held Invalid.

Mr. Temple presented his appellate court
bill, similar to the one considered two
years ago and four years ago, and turned
down. It provides for an appellate court
to do part of the work of the supreme
court. ,

Mr. Calderwood Introduced In the house a
bllMo provide for examination and reports
of private banking firms and Individuals
the same as state banks. , '

Rnral Carriers Favored.
A resolution by Mr. Shaffer memorialis-

ing congress to Increase the pay of rural
mall carriers from present sums to 8760 for
the first year and 8850 for second year went
over under the rules.

Petitions for tha child labor law and for
a reformatory for women and against any
change In the game laws were referred.
"

, Bills Introduced.
House Bills-H- art, providing for roster of

Tn. aniHiwi in v. nuhlished: Chassell.
changing fish laws to include all kinds of
ba,. Summers, consumption sanitarium
Wright, sanitarium for consumptives at
Fort Dodge; Stoltenberg, to protect wlyee
from nonsupport of husbands; Conn, bill to
nrovtde for weed cutting on highways:
Cheney limiting time for granting letters

.Jm nl.lrillnn' Vlannlkan. nrovldlnr for
deputy dairy commissioner; Coburn. reg- -

amenaing compulsory ourmuii ' .

Bpauldlng. to provide ror examination m
officers of corporations in suits; Temple,
appellate court bill.

Senate Bills Dunham, to establish Juve-
nile court; Young of Calhoun, to appro-
priate 815.000 for establishment of state
hospital for consumptives at Fort Dodge:
Brooks,- - forbidding trespass On enclosed
lamia; Wilson. Fayette, applying hanking
lawa to private institutions; Young of
Washington, erection ef monument for
Timothv Brown, revolutionary soldiera ' - L. I . V. a.,.4 .latha

compUatlon of vlu, .tatleUcs.
Mama of Attorney Omitted.

Tha supreme coort todsy upheld a case
In which' In the petition In the original
lawsuit, that of the First National Bank
against Stone, from Sioux City, the name
of the attorney had been omitted and only
hia name waa signed to the original notice
of commencing suit. The court held that
the law should not be construed strictly
under such circumstances, and that tha
omission of the name of the attorney was
not fatal to the case.
The court alao held In a case from O'Brien

county that an attorney could not recover

muting uw m ruuiiiivu.ic,
making It grand hww to steal from a
farm: Buckingham, changing law as to oil
Inspection; Vlllson appropriation for
monument to Timothy Brown; Te.chout.

roc voor ewn protection ask for tt

for services of himself arid another lawyer
brought Into the case without the, consent
of his client, but could only recover on a
contract for himself.

The following were the decisions of, tha
court today:

B. C. Pradford against Hugh Bmlth. ap-
pellant: Buena Vlsla county. Judge Bailie;
modified and affirmed by Deemor.

O. A. Gibson against Chicago, Minneapolis
ft St. Paul Railway, eppollant: O'Brien
county. Judge Wakefield; reversed by Mc-Clsl- n.

'Mas-s-i Edmonds against W. M. Davis,
appellant: Marlon county. Judge Gable; af-
firmed by Bishop.

J. N. Davison against E. R. Ratrllffe, ap-
pellant: Wayne county. Judge Towner; af-
firmed by the court.

First National Bank against F. J. Stone,
appellant: Woodbury county. Judge Hutch-
inson; affirmed by Weaver.

First National Bank of Newton against
C. W. Campbell, appellant: Jasper county,
Judge Clements; reversed by I .add.

City of Lake City, appellant, against
Cyrus Fulkerson; Calhoun county. Judge
Elwood; reversed by Sherwln.

Reports from Institutions.
The Board of Control has received re-

ports from tha state Institutions on popu-
lation for the month of January. Among
these reports are the following as to the
population at the close of the month and
Increase and decrease for the month: El-do- ra

reform achool, 616; increase 7. Inde-
pendence Insane hospital, 831; Increase, 8.

Independence Inebriates, 40; Increase, 1.

Glen wood feeble minded Institute, 943; no
change. Clarlnda Insane hospital, 920; In-

crease, 12. Cherokee Insane hospital, 642;
Increase, I Cherokee Inebriates, 28; In-
crease, 6. Mount Pleasant Insane hospital,
880; increase, 8. Mount Pleasant Inebriates,
61; deoreaaa, I.

Kew Corporations.
The following incorporation papers were

filed with the secretary of state today:
Western Stock Yards company of Indian-
apolis, with $10,000 capital. Incorporated In
Iowa to do business at Fort Madlaon;

jTcwnkajr Brewi. Incorporated, Dea Molnea.
fP,a! OO": Valley Junction and Orllla

, .vvuian; vaivni A.
Youts, president; F. L. Bally, secretary;
Ewart & Rlchter Express and Storage
company, of Davenport, capital 825,000.

Judge Dewey for Congress.
It is learned that Judge W. R. Dewey

of Washington, la. Is to be a candidate
for congress in the First congressional
district. Thomas R. Hedge of Burllna-to-

the present member and will be a can- -
dtdate for- - renomlnatlon, but the counties
of the western part of the district are to
unite on Judge Dewey and have him make
the race for the nomination. He haa re-
cently closed a long term on the district
bench.

A. B. Funk Is now an avowed
candidate for the place of member of the
Iowa delegation to the national convention
as one of the delegates-at-larg- e. '

' Wonld 'Have tiun License,
George A. Lincoln, state fish and game

warden, is In Dee Moines today and ap-
peared before the game and fish committee
of the legislature for the purpose of ask-
ing the enactment of a gun license law
for tha state. Mr. Lincoln says he favors
a law similar, to that In force In Illinois,
where each hunter pays Into the statetreasury an annual license Tfee of 81. which
gives him hunting privileges In accordance
with other laws for one season.

ELDER RESIGNSHIS CHARGE

Action the Oatgrowth of Controversy
' with Local Pnstor In His

District.

ATLANTIC. Ia., Feb. Tele
gramsRev. W. O. Allen, for the past few
years presiding elder of the Atlantic con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal church
has tendered to the bishop his resignation
of the 'position and his withdrawal from
the church. For some time past there has
been, a strong feeling between Elder Allen
and Rev, George M. Hughes, pastor of the
local church, and it Is said that lately
Mr. Hughes had, succeeded In getting other
pastors or the conference to Join him in
preferring charges of a serious nature
against Elder Allen, though Just what these
charges are none of the friends of either
man will admit they know.

The fight between the two men has
grown most bitter and two factions are
formed In the church as a result. When
auestloned Mr. Allen said:

VI have handed my resignation to the
bishop. There is no truth whatavar in
the report that I have been forced to Ye.
sign under Are. I have nothing to cover,
I have asked for no committee to Investi
gate my case, as has been reported. No,
I have not decided what course I shall take.
I have thought some of making a change,
and have also considered taking a pastor
ate In another denominations I am unable
to announce my plans as yet."

The feeling over the matter has become
bitter here among the friends of the two
men and much trouble Is expected In
church circles before tha matter Is fully
settled as Mr. Allen has many friends who
will not submit to a star chamber dlsnosl
Hon of the elder and who will demand
some proof before they believe the tales
hinted at by his enemies. ,

MOTT STARTS FOR MONTANA

bes Molnea Mna Will 'Spend Vortone
to Bars tha Life of Bla

Nephew.

DES MOINES, Feb. 8. Lemolne Mott,
the wealthy flour miller, whose nephew,
la H. Mott, ia under sentence to hang at
Missoula, Mont., for murdering his wife
year ago, has gone to Mitntana with the
avowed intention of spending- - a fortune in
an effort to aava his nephew's neck.

Mott haa already spent a large sum or
money fighting the case, but now that a
court has sentenced his relative to hang on
March 18, he will not hesitate at any sum
In order to secure a stay of execution and
a new trial. The murder was committed
a year ago. Toung Mott. while in a jealous
rage, seised a gun and discharged It point
blank at his .wife. She died almost Imme-
diately. Moss waa convicted despite the
efforts of tha beat lawyers In the west his
rich uncle's money could employ.

' Voters to Pass on tVnastlona.
HARLAN, la,' rob. 1 (Speclal.)-T- he.

regular session of tho city council of Har-
lan on Monday night did not end until an
hour after midnight. Tha most Important
work of tha session was the passing or
resolutions, which provided that there
should be submitted to tha people of Har-
lan thla spring two propositions. The
first was that tha voters would be asked

fcy tU UtU name, liUNYADf JAJIOS,

(3MSTIPAT.OM
is the starting point o! disease. It can be easily removed

by taking, on arising, half a glass of the
Natural Laxative Water,

SUBSTITUTtO AU VUKTTC-E2- 3 AJNU riAJCjOrULa

to express themselves on the question as
to whether the Shelhy County Farmers'

Mutual Telephone company should be
granted a franchise to come Into the city
and the second to submit to the electors of
Harlan this spring the question aa to
whether Harlan wishes to hava established

free publlo library.

BLYDENBURGH CASE NEARS END

Attorney for Defense, Now Talking,
Will Be Followed by Attorney

for State.

ELDORA, la.. Feb. 8. Attorney J. JI.
Sales, for the defense, occupied most of
the day pleading for the liberty of Ehen
8. Blydenburgh, the alleged "Blue Beard."
One by one he gathered the threads of evl-den-

submitted for the defense and forged
them Into links, claiming to have perfected
a chain which the state cannot break In Its
closing argument.

He referred to the testimony of experts. In
which It was stated that evidence of arsenic
In tha organs of the dead woman found
upon exhuming the remains did not Indi-
cate whether the poison came there prior
to death or from tie embalming fluids used.
The fact that the defendant had proved
that he did not cook the meal containing
poison which the State says caused the
death of Mrs. Blydenburgh, the attorney
declared, created a reasonable doubt as to
the defendant's guilt, and that therefore he
was entitled to a verdict of acquittal. At-
torney C, E, Albrook, for the state, will
close tomorrow.

District Conrt at Logan.
LOGAN, la., Feb. 8 (Special.) Yester

day morning the February term of the
Harrison county district court convened
here and the first assignment of cases
was made. Today the matter of William
Aeeton against the Logan Milling com-
pany was brought up but postponed for
ten days cn account of the attorneys for
the defendant claiming that the Logan
Electric light company waa the right name
of tho corporation.

Logan Firemen to Dnnce.
LOGAN, la., Feb. 3. (Special.) Wednes-

day, February 10, will occur the sixth an-

nual ball of the Logan Fire department at
the Logan opera house. The new officers
of the organtxatlon are: W. L. Stern,
president; C. A. Bolter, vice president;
B. J. Woods, secretary; C. E. Blodgett,
treasurer; C. A. Harvey, chief.

ASTHMA
Medical authorities now concede that

nnder the system of treatment Introduced
by Dr. Frank Wbetzel of Chicago.

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.
Dr.L. D. Knott, Lebanon, Kyj Dr. P. E.

Brown, Primehar, lowai Dr. J. C. Curryer,
St. Paul, Minn.; Dr. M. L. Craffey, Kt.
Louis, Mo. Dr. C. F. Beard. So. Pramlng-nam- ,

Mass., bear witness to the efficacy
of his treatment and the permanency ol
the cure in tbelr own cases. Dr. Whetsel's
new me hod is a radical departure from

1 the old fashioned smoke powders, sprays.
atn . vhlrk rallnwa Hi, f An tint mira.

f FREE TEST TREATMENT
I prepared for any one giving a short des-- I

cription of the esse, and sending names of
I two other asthmatic sufferers. Ask forI booklet of experiences of those cured.
I FRANK WHETZEL, M. D-- &
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time lilies..
1. The Chicago Special daylight train to Chica-

go, leaving Omaha 7:00 and arriving Chicago at
&20p. - , , '

2. The Vestibuled Flyer The early morning train
into Chicago, leaving Omaha 4:00 p. and arriving
Chicago 7:20 m. :

3. The Burlington's Number 12 Leaving at 8:03
m. and arriving Chicago at 9:03 next morning.

HEBE trains fast time over a
smooth and Bleeping cars,

dining cars, cars and tha Chicago '
Special and Number 18

cars. ,
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